
 
Norris Haner 

Saturday, April 27, 2024   10:00 AM 
2654 Hwy J22, Russell, Iowa 50238 

7 miles N of Corydon on Hwy 14 or 11 miles S of Chariton on Hwy 14, then 4 miles E on J22   

 Woodworking equipment will sell first at 10:00, followed by guns & ammo at approximately 11:00, then farm machinery & vehicles at noon.   

 
 
 
 
 
 

WOODWORKING EQUIPMENT   10:00 AM 
Sears/Craftsman 12 band saw, 1-1/8 hp, tilt head; Shopsmith scroll saw on floor stand;  miter saw; Delta wood shaper on floor stand; Clarke 
Mig16OEN fan cooled welder; Jet table saw; Steel City drill press, makes square holes; PerformaX sander; Shopsmith 12 Professional planer on floor 
stand;  Chicago router table;  Craftsman router table; Skil electric planer;  Tool Shop electric belt sander; Skil model 1605 plate joiner; Master Force 
impact drill; Milwaukee router w/regular & plunge bases; Bosch router table; homemade router table; Black & Decker Professional electric impact; 
General 8 planer, extra nice; furniture clamps, wood & steel; Porter Cable dovetail jig; Bosch 1 hp edger router; other smalls to sell after large pieces 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GUNS AND AMMO  (Approx.  11:00 AM) 
(Lot numbers in bold)  1.  Remington 1100 w/slug barrel, serial # N181182V, sells with improved cylinder vent rib; 2. Vented rib full choke barrel; 5. 
Remington 870, serial # V585393V, vented rib; 6. Remington 870, smooth barrel, serial # V078125V; 7. Marlin Firearms Company Model 60, micro-
groove barrel, 22 LR only, serial #15397398, sells w/Bushnell Sportview scope; 8. Savage Arms Springfield Model 67H 12 ga.; 9. CZ Super Bruno SAA 
2500, 452-2E ZKM bolt action w/5 shot 22 LR clip, Bushnell scope; 10. Western Field Browning Model 30 20 ga., full choke barrel; 11. Remington 1100, 
slug barrel, serial # M235176V sells with 28” modified choke, vented rib barrel; 12. Enfield 303, serial # 3203455S1942; 13. Howa Model 1500 bolt 
action 223, made in Japan, imported by LSI, Alexandria, VA, sells w/McSTAR 6-24x50 AO scope; 14. Mosin Nagant, w/bayonet, cleaning rod, & AIM 
eye relief scope; 15. 5 boxes Serbian ammo to sell separately;  16. Winchester Model 70 7mm Remington Mag, bolt action, serial # G2216762 w/BSA 
Contender scope; 17. Flintlock Black Powder .50 cal, made in Italy for Cabelas, Sydney, NE, serial # A553734; 18. Knight muzzle loader .50 cal, serial 
#S013153, made in Centerville, IA, sells w/original box, manual, cleaning supplies, & breech plug; 19. Uberti .38 Special/.357 Magnum revolver 
w/Bisley grip; 20. Fili Pietta .36 cal black powder revolver w/.38 caliber conversion, 2 black powder cylinders, made in Italy; 21. Chiappa Firearms SAA 
1873 12 Buntline .22 LR, .22 magnum cylinder included, made in Italy, serial # 18H01656, original box; 22. 7mm Mag ammo, 50 rounds; 23. 7mm Mag 
ammo, 50 rounds; 24. Remington 7mm Mag, 20 rounds; 25. 303 British ammo, 20 rounds; 26. 303 British ammo, 20 rounds; 27. 303 British ammo, 2 
partial boxes; several boxes 12 gauge & 20 gauge ammunition to sell after lot #27; 

VEHICLE & FARM MACHINERY  
1998 Dodge Ram 3500 Cummins 24 valve turbo diesel dually, flatbed, 250K, 4-wheel drive, recent transmission, engine, and front end parts rebuilt;  
John Deere 4000 diesel tractor, open station, 34” rear tires 75%, synchro-range, full set front weights, 2 rear wheel weights, flat top fenders, side 
steps, (original front wheel with new tire will be on the tractor by sale day) sn:218395R; John Deere 4055 diesel tractor, shows 9350 hrs, cab, MFWD, 
power shift,  38” rear tires 75% or better, rear wheel weights, fresh transmission overhaul, sn: RH4055P002673; John Deere 567 baler, CoverEdge net 
wrap, heavy duty pickup, 5903 bales, sn: E00567X197190; 16'  No. 620 Kewanee disc; International 800 Cyclo 8-row planter; John Deere 33 manure 
spreader, always shedded, original green paint on the floor; John Deere 6600 combine, diesel, always shedded, combined 75 acres last fall; 215 grain 
head to sell separately; 443 John Deere corn head to sell separately; Unverferth McCurdy 275 bu. gravity flow wagon with extensions on heavy duty 
tandem axle gooseneck trailer;  9-bale single axle, dual wheel, gooseneck hay trailer; John Deere 1008 3 pt cutter w/rear gauge wheels, sn: 
0011717; John Deere 145 4-botttom plow; John Deere 640 4-bar side delivery rake, single dolly wheel; New Holland 256 5-bar side delivery hay rake, 
tandem dolly wheels; Kewanee arena worker; Krause arena worker; 4-section harrow on manual cart; AgCo/Hesston 9 ft Hydro-swing Model 3309 
mower, near new, sn: HT38150; John Deere 5-bar rake, single dolly wheel, for repair or salvage; 

AG SUPPORT EQUIPMENT & OTHER MISC 
150+ pound anvil; nice condition; 300 gal fuel barrel on stand; John Deere quickhitch; cutting torch, cart & tanks; heavy duty vise on stand; 2 bench 
grinders on heavy duty stand; air compressor; several heavy duty cattle gates, mostly 16 ft; single front wheel for John Deere 20 series tractor; John 
Deere 16.9-38 duals for 3000, 3010, 4000 & 4010 tractors; Lincoln electric welder; plastic water tanks; a hit-and-miss engine, spins free, brand 
unknown; other farm primitive to include wagon seat, hand saws, wooden sled, several large new electric motors, mostly 3-Phase, etc.; several 16’ 
steel feed bunks made from a 36” steel pipe, consigned by a neighbor; 

See more at: 
www.donwagnerauction.com 

Don Wagner, 641.931.6832 
DonaldWagner44@gmail.com 
Doug Goben, 641-344-4746 
Bige Boys, 641-895-8985 
 
 

Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost 
items. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter.  Bidders are encouraged to make their own inspections as everything sells as is 

where is.  When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required.  Lunch by Denise 
 

All guns, select woodworking equipment and machinery pieces will be sold live and simucast live - hosted by HiBid  

Public


